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The Japan Expedition Press 
---.... EVER.AL years ago a large coHection of material relating to the 

China Trade in the 1nid-nineteenth century ,vas received by 
the I-I arvar d Business School Lib ra.r y. 1 Sorting of t nes e re cords 
,vas interrupted by the ,v:ar, -and has only recently· been re-

sumed. In the course of this sorting, the discovery ·,vas n1ade of nvo 
copies each of seven broadsides printed on board Con1modorc Perry's 
flagship in -I 854, during his expedition to Japan.2 Each broadside is 
headed 'Japan Expedition Press' in large ornate capitals (see Plate I)~ 
Under this is a line of smaller capitals indicating the ship on ,vhich 
the printing ,vas done, the place (a port1 or 1at seat), -and the date. 
Belo,v this appears a large eagle, bearing in its beak a. narro,v _banner 
,vith the ,vords 'E Plurjbus Unun1.' On son1e of the sheets a title fol-
lo, vs, ind ic a ting the con ten ts; on those ,vi th out tit le. th c opening , vord s 
of the text are in capitals . 

.J..\ t first it ,vas assumed that th csc bro ad sides , vere issues of a ship-
b oar d nc\vspapcr 1 but invcsrjgation has produced different conclusions 
about their printing and p11rpose. Although their content and historical 
association n1ust have made then1 sought after b)r the 1nerchants of 
Chin-a. (from ,vhom Harvard's copies derive) and in the United States, 
copies of these and other products of this press are no,v very rare; 3 

]. This \Vas the Heard CoHcction, con1pcising Iecords of Augnstine I{eard 11nd 
Company, engaged in the C~ina Tr'1.de fro1n :lpproxim3tely- 1840 to 1875 .. 'The mtt-
terfo.1 came to the Libni.ry in t,,To parts: the first segn1ent ,vas received in UJ 31 from 
members of the H eurd f ~mil y in I psw j ch, l\ 1 ~ssach usens; the second segment ,v0 5 
deposited by Yale University in x942 in exchange. for certain collections of Con-
nectj cut ma tcrial. · 

:I! Since the broadsides were fnund in that part of the coHcction rccch~ctt from 
Yale, one set has been return i:: d to the Library there; the other set bas been placed 
in the Kress RoDm, B-akcr Librar~r, Harvard Busine.ss School. 

The N"J ti onal A re hi vcs ,,Tr-s found to h-J ve six broadsides, t\\~o of ,;ghi ch arc not 
in the H-ar vard set; on the o t hor J iand I-J arvard has three not in t ht Nation a 1 Arch iv cs 
set. A further pu bl i ~atlou of the press has: been located at the :i\1 assad 1 us~tts Jr] istor-
ical Society, as ,vil 1 be rd a tcd b elo·w r The N e,v York P ubH c L ibr.uy rep or (ed a 
photosrn t of a copy of the hroa dsi de dated i 8 June J 8 5 4 th~ t ,vas sold at :a. u ctio n in 
1945, A1nof'lg in~titutions reporting no copy of any broadside ,ve.re the Library of 
Congrc:ss1 Columbi~ University-. the Ne,, 1-York I..Jistorical Society, the Rhode Island 
Historic~l Society! the Amcrk~an .i\ntiqu::trfan Society 1 the Boston PubJic Libr~ry1 the 
Boston A thenaeun1 1 and the Pc'1. hod y h1 u 5eum and Es:5 ex Institute of Sal~1 Il+ As notc<l 
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thus a description of the broadsides found and an account of ho-,v they-
carne to be printed ,vill provide an unusual example of shipboard pub-
lication, as ,vcll as an interesting footnote to an ev·ent of 1najor signif 
icancc in ,vorld affairs. 

A fc,v brief notes nbout the J2pan Expedition itself ,vill help to pro-
vide the setting~ As Charles !vl. Conrad~ then acting Secretary of Statet 
explained in an official letter in Noven1ber 185 2 to John P. Kennedy., 
Secretary of the Navy~ 'S1nce the islands of Japan ,vere :first visited 
by European nations~ efforts have constantly been 111adc by the various 
ma.r itime po,vers to cstabJi sh com n1ercja l intercourse vtith a country . 
,vhose large popu1a.tion and reputed \Vea.1th hold out great temptations 
to 111crcantilc enterprise .. . All these nttcn1ptst ho\vevcr., have thus 
far been unsuccessfu1.t 4 Accordinglyt Co1nmodorc Perry ,vfls co1nmis-
sioncd by .. President Filhnore to 1n~ke another attempt, this titnc in-
geniously planned~ to obtain a treaty ,Yith Japan. 1\'ith an expedition 
consisting of some ten ships, carrying over sixteen h nndred ~en, Perry 
sailed to Japan in 185 3., pre~ented a letter f ro1n the President, and an-
nonnccd that he ,vould return the follo\ving spring to receive an 
nns\vcr~ The sgu~dron spent the intervening tin1c. jn China? n1aking 
preparations, and stud}7jng the information obtained on the first trjp 
that related to natural l1istory., ocean currents~ and the like - for a 
subsidiary· purpose of the expedition ,vas to bring baclc such informa-
tion -about the littlc-kno,vn islands of Japan. Negotiations the f ollo,v-
i n g spring \Vere u 1 ti ma tel y su cccss fu 1, a~1 d 11 treaty ,va s signed vti th the 
J apancse on 3 r 1\--1 arch 1 8 5 4. 1·\-vo ports ,vere opened to American 
vessc]s, Shnoda (or Shin1oua) on the isl~nd of 1-Ionshu, and I~Iakodate 
on the northern. island of Hokk-aido1 then kno,vn as Y csso. In effect 
this treaty· marked Japan,s entrance jnto ,vorld affairs~ and the begin~ 
ning of a rapid n1odernization. 

The expedition took ,vith it as presents to the Emperor of Japan a 
number of examples of industrinl devclopn1cnt~ including a quarter~ 
size railroad and locon1otivc~ and a. 111iniaturc ,vorking telegraph line. 
Conunodorc Perry also had ,vith him publications illustrativ~ of the 

· size of the United States government and the diversity of its jnrcrests, 

a bo,Te·, du pU c:.:1 tes of the seven j ssucs at I-I~ rvard arc no,v in the. Ya] e Uni versi t) 7 

Lil.lrary. 
""U~ S. Senate, 33n:l Congre~--s1 :2nd Session1 Executive ]Jocwnent l\7o. 34: Corre-

spondence Relati--..H: tu tbe flav"l Expedition to Japan (U. ·S. Docuinent No. 751 ), 
p. 4 (hereafter referred to as Correspi:n1den.ce )~ 
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and he early became convinced that 'a s1nall printing press, ,vith type 
and 1n ateri als, , v ou l d go far to f acili rate 011 r plans, by· giving us th c 
n1cans of putting forth information calcul~tcd to disabuse tl1e Japanese 
of the 1nisre presen ta.ti on s of the lJ u tch.,. President lln1 ore approved 
of this plan and directed that 'a small printing press, ,vith ty·pc and n1a-
terials for printing of aH kinds.,' 8 be sent out to China for Perry. 

J. "'· Spalding, Captain,s Cler1c on the A1ississippi, \vho published 
an account of the expedition on his return, apparently· at first thought 
the press ,vas intended for the En1peror, since he jllc1udcs ,:a piinting-
press' an1ong the gifts put ashore on I 3 l\1arch I 8 54~7 Ho,vever 1 t,vo 
months later he celebrates the inauguration of its use on shipboard a.s 
an imp]e1nent of the expedition: 

This day [13 i\1ny 1854], I think it ,va.si marked ,vhat may be considered 
a nclv itcrn in the history of typography. ,1/e had on board one of the 
little engines, ,vhich fro1n the days of Fnustus have evolved more po\ver, 
than the ponderous ones, that revolved our paddles~ and by its aid, in a 
sca-,vay, an intelEgent midshipn1ani familiar yvirh the art preservative of 
arts~ ",vet sl 1eets, n and printer J s ink, ca used to be struck off co pies of th c 
con1n1 o dorc :ts co r resp on den ce \ v ith the Japanese, and of the surveys of 
Lieutenant l\1aury. That litt~c press deserves a place jn the patent-officet 
near the one:t from \Yhich can1c ''Poor H.ichard)s Ahnanack." 8 

As far as can be discovered f ro1n the surviving products, the press ,v-as 
used mainl)7 as a n1cans of duplicating docun1ents for special use. "'\Vhen~ 
eyer Comn1odore Perr) 7 Vi7a ntcd copies of the trc3tics and dip1 om a tic 
correspondence, or of th c 'survc ys of L icu tcnan t l\1 au rr' ( n av i ga-
ti on al dire~tions for the various harbors of Japan) 1 ,vhethcr for ICfcr-
en ce at the ti inc, to give to the Japanese, or to send to the State 
Department at "\}i1ashington., the printing press could provide these 
copies (lllickly· and efficiently. In the days before type,vritcrs or 
mimeograph machines served this purposeJ the press must have been 
:t great asset, ;:ind Corn n1 o do re Perry expressed his gratitude for it jn a 
letter to tl1e Secretary of the Nav,T at the close of the expedition: 'l 

r. Letter from Perry jn j\ticlcira to the Secretary of the Navy, 14 Orc-crnbe!r l fi5:t 
(Corre.spondence, p. r3). 

,:; Letter from the Department of State to Perry~ 15 February 1853 ( Correspond~ 
e11ce., p. 5 ) . 

t J. ,,r~ Spaldingi Tbe J~Juu;, Expedition: JaparJ and Around tlJe TVorld (Ne,~.r 
l 7 ork, 1855 ), p. 141. Cerrnjn cont~inpnr:u-y· nc,,·spapcr ~ccounn: sl,;;o lLr;;:t press 
:11n ong the gifts, 

s Spa] ding, T be ] a pan E.'l·p edition, p. z 9 3, 
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have found the printing-press sent out by· the State Departn1ent par-
ticularly usef ul. 1 

The 'intelligent n1idshipn1an, fan1iliar ,vith the art preservative of 
arts,' of ,vhom Spalding ,vrites may ,veil have been "Miggs/ or Simon 
C. l\1ish, the f rjencl of Ed,vard Yorke 1\1cCauley·, Actjng l\1aster on 
board the Poi1JJ:urtan~ In a diary entry dated iSimoda. 1\1a.J7 12th 1854' 
7\1 c Cu ul cy ,v rites: 

1\1~ n1y old shipnrate in the Independence hns Geen ordered on board here 
in consequence of possessing u talent for manipulating types. ~fhe Japan 
Exp c diti on press is under, va y, and u l'Vliggs J in consi d era ti on of ~'Auld 
Lnng Syne" hris presented rne ,vith some of his first essayst I had to cut the 
lca\'CS out and then replace thctn as soon as printed- from these may be 
gleaned a kno-\vlcdgc of ,vhat ldnd of a spirit our friendly ~1ission to Joe 
Pan, has been made in; and the seventh paragrnph of Com; P/s letter ,vill 
explain ho-\v far the visit is con1plinlentary or hc1licose - I do not under-
stand exactly ho,v· the President's letter has not received an ans,vcr frotn 
the En1pcror of Japan- ,vhich is a custon1, not set aside by any extraneous 
circumstance, in the civilized Yvorkli and I think it ,vould have had a 
satisfactory effect here, had it been cxactcd.10 

These 'essays' rnust have included nun1erous official letters that had 
passed bet\vccn the Japanese and Con1n1odore Perry .. since early- in the 
sprjng of 18544 The only surviving copy/ 1 ho\vcvcr~ is of a broadside 
containing President Fillmore\ letter to the Emperor of Japan and 
trans1 ations into English and D ntch of the ans,ver f ro1n the Japanese 
co1n n1 iss ion crs~ ( i\.fcCa ul cy "s er itici s111 111 u st b c b cca us c the En1 per or 
hin1sclf did not reply to the President's letter.) This is dated 'C. S~ 
Stcan1-Frigatc HPo,vhatan, ,, Sin1oda~ Japan~· A1ay r st, 1 8 5 4l' -and bears 
the title "I ... etter from the Pre.sidcnt of the United States.' It is in the 
f orn1 of t\VO pages p1·intcd side by side on a. Jarge sheet ( 1 3 by 1 5 ½ 
inches), and 1nay ha,Tc been intended to be folded or cut in t\vo; the 
fir.st page contains the President"s letter to his (Great and Good l'rriend.,' 
the E1nperor, a.nd the second the. t\VO translations of the ans,ver, ,vhi ch 
is dated 2 3 l;ebruary 1854. 

This letter and repl)7 ,vere reproduced in Corresponde11ce l<elative 
9 Correspondence. p .. 171. 
1-> TVitb Peny in Japan: Tbe J.Jiary of Rdu\-rrd Yorke i\!cCtfuley, ed. _>\.llan B. Cole 

(PrJncctoni N. J,, l942.), p. 113. '!\·1iggs1 \Vas h1cntificd by i\1r Elbert L. Huhcr, 
Archivist in Cn.1rge, Navy Branch, the National Archives, .in a letter to the author 
of 7 l\-iay 1957. 

n In tl le N R tion al A rchi \-Tes i the Baker Li bra ry has a pboto.sta t of this copy. 
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to the Japan Expedition/~ ,vhich ,vas ordered to he printed on z Feb-
ruary I 8 5 5 (almost immediately upon Pcrryts J"cturn to the United 
States), and \vhich contains all the official documents relative to the 
Expedition. Fron1 this publication it is clear that Perry used the press 
to 5cnd infor1nation ha.ck to the Secretary· of the Navy during the 
cxpedition.18 As the contents of all the surviving broadsides that deal 
''"'ith official or navjgational matters appear as enclosures ,vith J?erf)T,s 
1 e tters and reports in this Senate publication, j t is pro ha bl e that certain 
other docun1ents quoted there in a si1TI1lar manner ,vere -also original1)r 
prjnted by· the Japan Expedition press~ For instance, enclosLires A, D~ 
.and E \V~th Pcrry 1s letter to the Secretary of the Navy dated 18 July· 
l 8 54 14= correspond to surviving bro~dsidcs; it seems prob~blc that en-
closures B nnd C, docun1ents .relating to the currency problen1, ,vere 

· similar 1 y· printe d .. 1,) 

Enclosures A1 D1 and E ,,,irh . this letter in the Senate publication 
reproduce three broadsides prjnting regulations of American business 
and conduct in the t,vo treaty ports, Hakodate and Simoda. In his 
diary entry for 24 June 18 54., Sann1el '''ells "\::\'illian1s,. tl1c expedition's 
interpreter, ,\Trotc: '_A_ supple1nentary· boat ,vent ashore this morning 
frotn tl1c ui\1ississippit' to carry so1nc printed copies of the port regu-

. lations 2nd rates of pilotage in Sin1oda., to leave ,vith the authorities.~ 16 

These regulations \Vere not finally agreed upon unti] z 3 June, so they 
must have been printed the san1e day. No copies of this rush printing 
have survived, but the docurnents must have been_ reprinted at sea 
after the expedition lefr Simoda; Harvard has copies of the three broad-
sides !Jerry sent hon1et 1.Yhich _are dated z 7 J unc~ 2 8 J unet and 21 J u]y, 
, vi th the place of printing gi vcn as 'U. S. S tcan1 l1 r iga te [\ 1ississi p pi, at 
Sea~' 17 

1 ~ See note 4 a.bove+ 
,::: Tlii~ is eonfinned hv information from ~fr I-Iubcr! of the N~tinna1 Archives~ .. 

that the six i5sues of the J :1 p~n Exped ici on press in the Arch i vc-s arc part of , 1 olume ] I 
of Perry's '~quadron Jette.rs,.' ·which ,vere th~ La.sis for the Se!natc publtcation. 

1 ' Correspondenr.e~ p~ 158. · 
'ls This prob a bj lity is in creased by the fact that Spa I diug, in the 'J ppen dix to his 

pn blished dfary prints the text of ncl osnr-e C i 1 ong ·with the four sets of .saiJ log 
directions that ~?so surviv(': in broadsides printed by the pres~ as des~ribcd hclo,v, 

~ll Satnncl \:Velis ,·villian,s, -~A J 011rI1al of the Perry Expc.clition to Japan ( 1853~ 
r854)," Transactions of tbe Asiatic· Saciet'Y of Japf1.n, \Tol. XXX\ 1II1 Pt. II ( 1910 ), 
p. :2 :2 [, ,~, ith a simiJ ar reference on p. -i. 2-6. 

11 The c opics sent I iome ~re in the National Archi \re.s~ lettered .i: A,. i ']),. i ~n d 'E.' 
Tho question of the exact location of the press ·within the squadron is a niinor 
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UN'rrl~l) STA.TES s1~Jt~All FRIGATE 
. . . . 

''PO Wf l ATA N .'!1' 

.l1.n' Hthiopi~n .cntcrtftinmont ·will be given hy the 
Ju 1)101 C-i!e Olio 1ft instre •~, . 

on hoa.n1 this shiJJ.1 un cveningi thc?6inst. 
"" ea th er fo .. \"Ol"it L l c, t9 ~r hich the OF 1,~1 c E. ns in vi tc your .a.ttcnda1lC-C .. 

J• R O G R A i\f 11 E . 
PAR,.. F1ns·r+ . 

. iu As [}olored _1 Go·mnu:m.' of tilt Nori/~." 
(JRAZVIJ OVERTllRE. _. 

1. ])ICA.1:~UNE BUTLER, , . , . J.fr~ Dabney. 
2. IiADIES l;\TON''.1.\ YOU 1LARRY7 t ,i 7.'ripp .. 
R. S.A.LL Y 1VEA. VER., , • • t • '"' J)abney. 
;J. UNCLE NED, . . _.. .. . . • u Rem;es. 
fi, SALLY IS DE GAL FOR M·E1 L • ~, l)e Costa .. 
u. OII ! 1\fn.. COON, . . .. . . • • u . Dabuey. 

I 

I. 
I 2. 
H. 
.,t 
r:: d+ 
l>. 

I'AnT SECOND. 
"As lt/ig gas of .tlu: ·Soutl,/' 

Gll.tfNJJ O JTER'TURE. 
OLD TAll Rl\TER 1 - Jtfr Dabney. - • - • .. I 

MASS A's r~ Dr-: COi, n ! COLD OROHNPr H Pablo. 
OµD GREY GOOSE, I 

, .. TripJJ. I • I 

01,D AUNT SALLY 1 'Ii: Dabney. • .. . I 

CANAL llOYS,· . I ·• " De Costa. f • • • 
~VIltGINIA ROSE ]JUD .u Dabney .. _ • • • 

SOLO O_N VIOLIN, by C. nicLc·n--ec. · 

Tl10 wltole to coucludo with a butlesquc on Bulrices 
celebrated p]uy of 
_ . TI-IE} J;ADY OF _ LYONS, 
1nttml um ng a. new n 11cl much ad m ttc cl J) a .. de d eu x, Wl th 

th c following cus f, of d1nractcrs ~- . 
cr.-A UDE Jl,II::L~OTT ~, alias 8Al\l JOHI'i-Sl~OJ 
P.AULII' 1a•..: alias PO:LLY !~ NI\ .. , 

J1fi·.. Dab ne.y. 
JJfiss TI~pp, 
Jljj~~ M cL f--Wcc1. GlNGER, 

1'1[ :NS PJ..· RE J..,.:S, ~-C~t By tlte 1vhole Band. 

ilfanagcrJ I\1R~ ,v. J. DABNEY . 
.J.~fusica/. Direclo1·~ ~'.In. Q. 11cLE,V~8. 

Pe1fo1'1UltliCC to comn1enco at". o'clock, precisely. 
J .uJ,.\ Ex.- c~nITION PnE8f, 

PLATC ]J 
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The broadside printed on 2 7 June has no separate title, but b~gins! 

ieTHIS IS TO CERTIFY That Yohatsi, Hikoyemon and Dshirobe, 
have been appointed Pilots for American vessels entering or departing 
from the port of Simoda, and~ That the fono,ving rates for pilota.ge 
have been established by the proper authorities'l; the rates f ollo,v. It 
closes: 'By order of tbe Co1nnut11der:_in-cbief, S1LAS BENTt Flag Lieu-
te11aut. Approved, 1'1.. C. PERR"\- 1 Co1J(IJ1aud~-i11-cbief of tbe U. S. 
Na·val Forces in tbe East ludin~ Cbiua, aJld Japan rerrs. V. S. Stca1n 
Frigate I\1ississippit Simoda, Island of Nippon, Japan, June 2 2 d, 1854., 
This is printed in the ]eft-hand column of the sheet (,vhich n1easllres 
14 ¾ by 9 ½ inches); in the right-hand column is a translation of the 
,vhole into Dutch, ,\rhich is approved by A. L. C .. Portn1an, the Dutch 
interpreter to the expedition; 

The broadside reprinted on the f o1 lo,ving day·, 2 8 June, is a smaller 
sheet ( 13 ½ by 8 ¼ inches)., bearing the title~ 'Regulations Respecting 
Pilots, and the Supplying of A1ncrican Vessels Entering the Port of 
SiLnod a,' given likc\v ise both in English and Dutch. Thjs broadside is 
reprodp.cc d in })la re I.. Th c h and,vrittcn signa turc in Chin csc -cl1ara ctcrs 
of Kura-Ka,va-K.ahei that appears on the document poses a problem: if 
the p1ace and date of printing of this broadside ,verc in fact 'At Sea' 
and 'June 28th~ 1854-, th1 s s1gnature n1ust be a copy (possibly by ,,, ells 
\\Tjllian1s., the interpreter, ,vhose journal sho-\vs that he could ,vritc 
Chinese characters), as the expedition left Simoda for Okina,va just 
before this date and had no further contact ,vith Japan. 

The broa.9side hearing the date of printing of 2 1· July ( 14 ¾ by 9 ½ 
inches in size) has the title -=Additional Regulations/ and begins~ 

Agreed to bet\veen Con1modore .i\-iATTHE,v C~ PERllYt Special Envoy to 
Japan, from the United States of .i..\mericn, and 1-IAYASHI DATGA.KU-No-
KAJ\1.1; Ino, P ri n cc of Tsu s-si 111 a; I ZA ,v A, Pri nee of 1 ima-saki; Tsunz UKI, 

one hut difficult to solve. The V' enno1ut on '\vl1ich it ,vn:s to he shipped~ along \,·ith 
other sn p pli cs, nc\T er sai] c: d because of a short-age of man po,ver t 'J. nd it is not= 1: no\vn 
,vhcthcr the press ,vns put on ho-a.rd the A1atedo·nfon, the Vandalia~ the Lexington, or 
some other of the ships that joined Perr;v in China ~o"fard the e.nd of r 8 5 3 . H o"T -
ever it arr.i ,red, it "\Vas a ppa rend y :soon tra risf er red to the flags hi Pi then the steam-
frigate I'owfJatan~ for the first t,\·o surviviug printed doc11m~nts give this ship as 
the plac~ of printing .. Perry moved his fbg to the Afississippi on I 8 June l 854, and 
prcsurn~bly the pres:s moved ,\Tith hi m 1 as this ship is given ~s the pl'J.ce of printing 
in subsequent productions of the press. A I lusions to th c press in th c journals of the 
expedition al ref!. d y ref c r red to do not ]u:· l p to cJ-a rify the question of lo catirm 
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Prince of Suruga; Uno~To, l\1!e1nbcr of the board of Revenue; TAKE NO ucHI 
8rn:.1TAR0, and A1ATSUSAKJ 1\·hcnITARO; Cornn1issioncrs of th~ Emperor of 
Japan i on he ha] f of their resp e cti vc goyernm ents. 

It is a series of t\vclve short 'Articles/ giving the ~dditional regulations~ 
and stating at the end that copies in English, Japanese~ and Dutch had 
been .signed and exchanged. rfhc date is given as 'Sin1oda, Japan, 
J ll ne 1 7th, 1 8 5 4,,. and Pett) 7 has signed it, adding to his usu al ti tie for 
this specia] occasion "and Sj,ecial R11vo,~ to Japnn.' 

The other four iss ucs of the J ap~n Expedition prc:ss in Harv a rd~ s 
possession contain sailing directions, based on the surveys of the various 
harbors 111::1.de by Lieutenants Silas Bent and ,viHiam l\1aury and others. 
The earliest of these is dated 'U. S~ Stcun1-ltrigatc "Po,vhatan;'~ H-ar-
bor of I.Jakodad1, Island of Yesso1 Japan, l\1ay 27th., 18 54 .. ' 18 This .is 
a large sheet ( 14¾ by 19 ¾ inches), printed in the forn1 of t,vo pages 
sc t si d c b )7 si d c, containing three sets of sailing dirccti ons; on the first 
pige appe:trs 'Sai]ing Directions for Naph~l Island Great Le,vche"•/ 
and on the !)econdj 'Oonting~ or Port l\1cllvjllc~ ls]and Great l~e,vche,v' 
and (Sailing Directions ~nd Obscrvation5, Upon l...loydts I-Iarbor, 
Bonin lsl8n ds, from reports of Acting 1'1asters 1\iadi gan and Bennett of 
the U .. S .. shjps Saratoga and Susquehanna., All three .sections have the 
printed sign~ture of Sil gs Bent. '1\·19caot Oct. 1st, r 8 5 3,' appears as the 
date of con1position for the first and third sections; .the directions for 
Naha have au a.dded note concerning .some spar buoys, also signed by 
Bent. rn There j s a man l1.scri pt correction on I-I a rvard 1 s copy of this 
broadside: the 'jng' in ~st,anding~ h::1s been crossed out jn ink; presu111-
ah I y the correction ,vas also n1ade on the copy Perry sent to the Secre-
tary of the Navy~ for the ,vord appears correctly as ~stand' in Corre-
spo11deuce 20 and in subsequent prjnted versions. 

The squadron had visited Okina\va, referred to as 'Great J_Je,vche,v,~ 
on the ,vay to and from Japan on the first trip, and n1ade :1. nnal visit 
there on leaving Japan for the second tinle. _The 1lfississippi ,vas at 
Nahc1, Okina,va~ on 7 Jnl)r 1 854, ,vhen another set of sailing directions 
,vc.re printed: 'Sailing Directions for the I-I-arbor of Sin1oda, by l~ient. ,,rm~ L. l\1aury·~ U .. S .. N .. ' These, like the previous .set~ are printed as 
n\ro pages on one sheet, this 6me of paper, measuring-

.l.S There ls a copy of this broadside in the Nation~l Archives. 
:1ti In Correspondence the added note is dated 27 1\.-i~y 18541 the date of printing 

of tl1c hrozi.dside. 
m Correspondence, p. 155. 
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12 ¼ by· I 5 ½ inches.21 A revised version of these directions ,vas printed 
on the hon1e,vard trip; it is this version that Spalding prjnts in the 
appendix to his published diary.22 This js dated ~u. S. Stea1n Frigate 
lviississippi, I-lonoluloJ October 2 (it 1854/ and embodies various cor-
rectionst 1nostl)7 of technical 111atter.s such as compass directions and 
distances. A f o ornate by Li en tcnan t 1\1 a ur}r explains: 'Severa 1 errors 
in the fir st edition of _tb csc di rec ti ons~ pub lishcd in July last~ have been 
corrected jn the above4 - "\\1. J...i. ivl.t No copy· of this revised broad-
side is no,v kno,vn to he in existence; the earlier version is printed in 
the Senate publication =-13 bnt the official history ... of the expedition, 
l-l ttrrati-ve of tbe Expedition of an A1JJcric1111 Squadron to the China 
Seas and ]flpau,2"' quotes the revjsed Yersion and adds son1c further cor-. rect1ons4 

'U. S4 Stcan1 Frigate !\1ississippi, at Se-a, Jul~·v 20th, r854' is the i1n-
print of -another set of directions., 1Sailing Djrections for Hakodadi, 
by· Lieut. 1~1n1. L . .i\1nury, U. S. N.' These -are printed on a buff 
.sheet ( 14 ;,--~ by 9 ½ inches), and include information about procuring 
,vood, ,vatcr, und various kinds of food in Hakodatc, as \V~ll ~s the 
navjgational instructions. The)r close: 'By order of ConJrnodorc At C. 
PERRY, 04 S. N .. / ,Yith 'SrLAs BExT, Flag Licuteur111t"' as signatllrc, and 
arc dated ~At Sea, July 18th, I 8 54.' 

~Sailing Directions for Y cdo' (Tokyo) arc also h)r Lieutenant l\1.aury-. 
These are printed on a sheet ( 12 ½ by 7 ½ inches) of the san1c bloc~ 
green paper as the directions for Simoda1 and close ,vith Perry·'s 
authorization and Silas Bent's signature. This broadside, ho-\vever, gives 
'U. S. Stearn Frigate lviississippi., I-long l(ong, Sept .. 4th, 1854' as the 
in1prjnt- a date only a ,vcck before Conunodorc Perry se~ Ollt for 

2:1. This h ro~ d!\:i de and those dated 2 o July and. 4 s~ptEn1 u er are not in the N ~tiona 1 
A re hi \~cs set i 5:cc note 3 -above . 

.2:! TlJe J aptm. Expedition, pp. 36j-370. 
C otre spo11 d rn ce pp. 189- 191. The only points of d j fference benve en the broad-

sides containing sailing directions and the reprintings in Correspondence ( besides a 
f e,v minoc d iff f:rences of pun c.tua ti utl) 'J re in th~ expanding 1 :i a. the I a tter, of the 
words •north,vo.rd./ 'eastward/ etc,-. ,vhh:h in the broadsi~les: ,vere abhtevhted 'N~d.\ 
etc. Presumably, "\vhile the broadsides ,vere intended for the use of sailors and navi-
gators ,vho ·would regl11arly use these abbre,T.iations1 the poHtid-ans jtl Vl'ashington 
and other Jay men \ver e not ex pec_ted to t, e conversant ,v ith sue h ns utical shortcuts. 

This bulky vr·or k, in three vol u n 1es, \va :;t a.ccord i ng to the dtlc-pag~~ 'cum piled 
from the orig j nal no tcs and j o urn~ 1 s of Co,nmod ore P ~rry $11 d his office rsi at his 
request, and under hts sup~nrision, by Francis L. I-Iawks1 D~ D. L. L. ]) ·with nutncr-
ous iH ustra ti o ns. t It \v~s 'pub Hshed by order of the Congress of the U n..i ted States' 
in W-ashington j n 1 8 56, 
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ho1ne in an English 11131} stcan1er,. lcaving the Afis-sissippi to follo\v hin1 
after ma. king on c final visit to Simo d a. 

One further broadside of the Jap3n Expedition presst printed in the 
sa111c sty-le, has survived jn a copy at the National Archives. This is 
dated ~u. SL Steam Frigate lvlississippi, at Sea, July 1 7., 1 8 5 41 and the 
title reads~ 'Cotnpact bet\\ 1een the United States and d~c l(ingdon1 of 
Le,v Chclv, Signed at Napa, Great Le,v Chevt, the I rth da)r of Jul)T~ 
1 8 5 4.' Ref erring to this co111 pact in his letter to the Secretary of th c 
Navy· dated 19 Julyt2;) Perry ,vrot-c: ~I also entered into a co1npact 
,vith the royal authorities~ ,vhich binds the govcrnn1ent -and people 
of ·Le,v-Chevt to treat ,vith kindness and friendship all A111cricans visit-
ing the ports of the island, to supply then1 ,Yith ,vhatcvcr they 1nay 
need, and to succor an.d protect all ship,vrecked persons ,vho 1naJ7 be 
thru\vn upon any part of the kingdom; to establish pilots1 &c~ (Sec 
nccompanJTing paper, D4) J 20 

Ex~unination of nn unpublished diarJ7 of the expedition, that of 
George Henry Preble, ,vho \V[lS nn officer on board the A1acedonirru., 
brought to ]ight another product of the press, ,vhich is here Icproduccd 
in PJate IL 27 IJlustrating another use to ,vhich the press ,vas put, it is 
a printed program, measu~ing 8 ½ by 5 ½ inches~ for a rninstrel sho,v 
given on board the Powhatan as part of the .first reception held hy· the 
expedition for the Japanese. The phrase, 'Japan Expedition Press/ 
printed fia.mboJrantly at the head of other broadsides (con1parc Plate I), 

Corres-ponde;ue~ pp. l6g--170~ . 
· ro The compact printed in Corrc!po1:dence as the 'accompanring p~per' hicks the 
,i:D,' -a] though it f ollo,i.·s documents m :irked ~A,' 'Il~ 1 and 1.c, and although the broad-
side origj 111 l t the A re hi ,Tes h ::1.s :i h::: nd ,vri tten 1.D' at the top of the page. 

=--The bro~d side is tipped in b et\\Teen p,i ges 1 99 and 2 oo of the bound volume of 
Prcb1e".s dfory, nowT in the coUections of the 1\·1assachuserts Hhtor]cal Sodetyt with 
\1itho:se Id nd per miss.ion the re prod ucti h~ s b r en made. . 

In 1865 Preble'! then Commander U. S. N,! presented to lia.rv~rd a l'olmnc com-
bining mi~c-eJinneous \Vorks on Japan, in ,vhk:h he h~d pelsted hrgo nun1her of 
press clippings reladng to the Jspan expedition. Other 1natcrfo.ls $.t J{ar-vard 
of special in.terest in connection ,vith the expedjtion include t\vo ]etters from 
Comn1odore Per.l'}' to , 1.riUiam i\1ooret merchant at Cantoni 3 Fel,tuary and 
31 1\.1~rch 1854 (nhio in the Heard Co11ecrion~ Baker LiLratf); frsmed set of five 
contemporary Hthogr~phs of scenes refoting to the cxpcdicion, dnnc br l--le:jno gnd 
llrovi-Trt! and dcd ica tcd -to ~con1 rnod ore J\ f. C. Perry, 0 fficcrs and 1\.1cn of th c Japan 
Exp cd i tio n i (Hi tTard Hu sinc:.ss School) ; llll n uscri pt account jn Japanese of the 
cx-pcdition i including d ra ,rj ngs, som c j n col or, of officers, men 1 shi ps1 and the sma 11 
] ocon10 riv c., a f e"· of ,v hi ch \Vere reproduced in Lift ,Hag azine J 7 Sep tern u er 194-5 
(Hough ton Li I.nary I gi_f t of the J ate Dr Ernest G. Sri llman) ; s.n d sc v cn,J publications 
jn Japanese relating to the expedition (Chjncsc-Japancsc Library),· 
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here appears in modest capitals at the foot of the sheet. The date of 
the reception ,va.s obviously undecided nt the tin1e of printing, for 
spaces ,vcre left blank for the -date and the hour of the cntertain111cnt; 
Preble hi1nself ,vrote in 'Sunday' and ~26,' but the reception ,vas finally 
held on the-follo,ving day, n1onday, 2 7 l\·iarch 1854. 

A1so pasted into this manuscript diary of Pre bl e's is another progra1n 
·fora very sirn1lc1r performance, held on ... [hursday·, 22 Jnne) ,vhen the 
fleet ,vas at Simoda. This measures 7 ¾ by 4½ inches, and is 
printe<l in green ink) \Vith \Vhat .secn1 to be con1plctely different types 
from those used for all broadsides previously described. The contents 
of the program arc much the same, but there is no mention of the 
Japan Ex pcdition press. I-Io,vever, unless this ,vas a souv·enir copy 
prin red \V hen the expcditio n returned home ( ,v hich is n1 ost unlikely) 
there secn1s to be no explanation ·of its existence other than that it too 
,vas printed by the shipboard press, -and it n1ust consequently be as-
sun1ed that the choice of t~rpe sent out by the State Dcp~rtment ,vas 
quite considerable., 

A third program must have been printed for another minstrel shov/, 
at H-akodatc, for in the official Norrati'f..}e there is a reference to this 

• en tertat nn1cnt: 

Everything ,vas arranged appropriately ns to dresses and scenery, 1nuch as 
it , vou 1 d have been at home. Bills of the p erf orn1nnce. too, \ v~re printed 
by the aid of the press, vthich ,vas on hoard one of the ships of the squadront 
and freely ,vorked ,vjthin the don1inions of the Emperor of Jnpan, ,vithout 
regarding any censorship that he 1night possibly be disposed to establish., 
A1ncrican like, our n1en stuck to the principle of a "''free press/' on the 
ground that the press itself and 1,opuhl r opinion are nbont the best cor-
rectives of the abuse of the press:~8 

This fervent defense of the freedom of the press hardl)r secn1s justified 
by the character and scope of the surviving broadsides. Ho\vcvcr., an 
entry in lvicCauley~s diary for 3 June, about the activities of nvo of 
his friends~ has led at least one 1vriter to assu1ne that the press ,vas put 
to further~ 1 css official us e4 20 i\ 1 cCauley , v r i tc s: 

Their sole amuse1nent since our arrival in Joe. has been the keeping of a 
Journal in nc,vspapcr style., issuing a number every da.y~ and occasionally 
an ex·tra, ,vhen the nc,vs of the day ,vas ample enough, expending any 

Narrative, 11 470. 
Arthur \V~hvorth 1 Blac.k Sbipr off Japan (Ne,v York, 1946)i p. i l 5~ 
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blank space in a reciprocal Edi toria 1 ,va rf a re, some thing a la Pottsville 
In de pendent & Ea tan~ville Gazette: I par rhe1n encouraging 1 y on th c back 
to keep from flagging. This kind of Journal_ is the most amusing 
I kno,v of, besides the novelty of style in using the Editorjal ,c,,vcu,, they 
record aH the incjdents of the times 1n the most entertaining manner. .. 
One of our doctors sings a very- pretty song called ''The Sai1or boy's 
grave.t' Bibbles ,vanted the for his paper the Njphon Hentld.ao 

No further evidence has been found either to confirn1 or refute the 
suggestion that these "journals' \ v-ere printed, but it seems possible th at 
the men might have had access to the press, and used it for ~heir o,vn 
:unusement4 No copies ho,vevcr., either 1nanuscript or printed, of ~ny· 
such nc\v.s papers ha. ve as yet come to Hg ht. 

The products of the Japan Expedition press that are kno ,vn to have 
survived arc very f e, v: fi v c broadsides pr in ting di p101natic doc u n1cn ts; 
four containing sailing directions, and one, or probably t\vo, minstrel-
sho,v progran1s. It is possible that the present scarcity· is due to the 
fact that Perry did not need many copies of any particular document, 
and therefore that very fe,v ,vere printed. Fron1 evidence in Corr~-
spoud ence and the official Narrative, ho\vcvcr~ ,ve n1uy assun1e that 
there ,vas a considernb le numb er of further pro ducts of the press that 
have no,v- either been 1ost or remain unrecognized. The author ,v ill 
of course , ve lco 1nc any inf or 111 a tion about o thcr j ss u es, or further 
copies of the issues kno,vn to have survived, fro1n this unusual press. 31 

ROBERT W~ J..JOVETT 

w TVith Prrry in Japan,. pp. z 10-11 I, ,vhete 'Bibbles' is identified as Captain's 
Clerk Bibhyi-"'ho ,vas on the Powhatan during the expedjtion. 

,..._ The author ·wjshes to ackno,vledge the cooperation of J\-lrs Eli7.abe:th Foxi Assjsr-
a.nt to the Editor of the Bu.Lu:,T1t-:~ in asscmLHng snd prcscntJng the jnfonu:nion ~m-
bodied l[l this ilrt:icle, 
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